welcome

upcoming

ADULTS

FEBRUARY 14 & 15, 2015
FOR GOODNESS’ SAKE
One of God’s most amazing
attributes is that He is good. God’s
goodness is revealed throughout
Creation and is evident in our lives,
even though we may struggle
with our present circumstances.
In this series, we will explore how
understanding God’s goodness can
make a difference in all aspects of life.

info

Operation Christmas Child
SUNDAY

MarriageWorks

MarriageWorks
Feb 20

Mosaic Spring Series
Feb 22 & Mar 8

GriefShare
Feb 26

Matthew West & Colton Dixon

March 6
We’re so glad you’re here! You’re
currently perusing our program,
which holds information about
what’s going on around the Ridge.
Should you want to know more,
visit us online.

planning meeting

date night!

singles

Are you ready to make a personal statement to
identify yourself with Christ?
What: Baptism
Who: Adults, who have put their faith in Christ
and who have not yet been baptized
More info: theridge.church/baptism

WIRED

Wired Work Days
Who: Anyone willing to “hire” Wired high school students
What: Shoveling snow, indoor/outdoor painting,
dog walking, moving/hauling assistance, etc.
Details: Wired hopes to raise over $10,000 by
May 31, 2015, to send 20+ students to camp in
Tennessee in July for five days, where they can
grow in their love for God and others.
More info: To “hire” Wired students, or to get
more details, visit theridge.church/wired-work

MOSAIC
support & encouragement

concert at the Ridge

Mosaic Spring Series
What: A Mosaic [adult singles] environment to
have fun and engage in relevant topics.
When: February 22 & March 8, at 6:30pm, at the Ridge
Details: Dinner, social time, singing and an
encouraging message with Biblical content about
“The Secrets of Health, Wealth, Happiness”
More info: Visit theridge.church/mosaic

LIFECARE

GriefShare
When: Thursdays, from 6:30-8:30pm, beginning
February 26, for 13 weeks
Details: Find support and encouragement from others
More info: theridge.church/griefshare
Cost: $20
Register: By calling the church at 304-594-0548

EVENTS

MarriageWorks
What: A date-night event for married or engaged
couples, offering essentials for a healthy marriage.
When: Friday, February 20, from 7-9pm
Details: A fun game night with finger foods,
desserts, cafe drinks with our own barista, and
a message about “Nurturing Romance”
Cost: $15 per couple
Register: marriageworks22015.eventbrite.com
Concert at the Ridge
Who: Matthew West, Colton Dixon (an American
Idol finalist), & Mr. Talkbox on The Live Forever Tour
When: Friday, March 6, 2015
Tickets & Info: theridge.church/concert

AROUND THE RIDGE

Operation Christmas Child
Does the idea of sending shoeboxes around the world to
make a difference in the lives of children get you excited?
Are you interested in helping to shop, wrap, plan or
coordinate the impact shoeboxes can make? If so, get
involved by attending one of two planning meetings:
Sunday, February 15, at 12:15pm, or Sunday, February 22,
at 10:15am, in the Administrative Wing. Stop by Guest
Services to be directed to the meeting.

COMMUNITY

Trinity Open House
Trinity Christian School will host two Open House events,
and all are welcome to attend: Thursday, February 19, from
9-10:30am & 7-8:30pm, and Sunday, February 22, from
3-4:30pm. For more information, visit tcswv.org.

OFFERING

Your generosity makes it possible to impact our community,
state and world for Christ! Give ONLINE at theridge.
church/give or TEXT a $ amount to 304-470-4078. If you’re
visiting with us, please don’t feel an obligation to give.

crckids
crcKIDZ is looking for volunteers who are
• friendly,
• comfortable around a computer,
• willing to help new families feel welcomed
in and around our crcKIDZ ministry areas,
• available ONCE or TWICE a month to serve.
Serving at a crcKIDZ Welcome Desk, we
• greet families at check-in with friendliness,
• assist our new families with check-in,
• resolve check-in questions,
• monitor hallways to help provide a
safe enrivonment for our crcKIDZ.
In serving others, you get to be a part of
making an eternal difference in the lives
of kids! For more information about
volunteering with crcKIDZ at the
Welcome Desk, email Jenny Dailey Kisner
at jenny.kisner@chestnutridgechurch.com.
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